Intrinsic sympathomimetic activity counteracts beta-blocker inhibition of renin activation.
Enzymatically inactive renin (IR) is the predominant circulating form of renin. Sympathetic activity may influence plasma renin activity (PRA) by regulation of the conversion of IR to active renin (AR, PRA). It has been demonstrated previously that beta blockade lowers PRA at least partly through inhibition of this conversion process. The authors hypothesized that beta blockade and intrinsic sympathomimetic activity (ISA) would have opposing effects on production of AR from its inactive precursor. Eighteen primary hypertensives (12 male, 6 female, mean age 57.7 +/- 2.7) were entered in a placebo-controlled, double-blind crossover study of the effects of equipotent doses of pindolol and propranolol on mean +/- SEM systolic BP, diastolic BP, heart rate, active renin (AR), total renin (TR), inactive renin (IR), and % AR/TR. Drug dose was titrated to achieve a goal DBP of 90 mmHg or less. Active renin was defined as the rate of generation of angiotensin I in 37 degrees C plasma at pH 5.7. Total renin was determined by preincubation of plasma aliquots with 1.5 mg/mL trypsin in the presence of 5 mM benzamadine for one hour at -4 degrees C prior to assay of renin activity. Inactive renin was calculated as TR minus AR. The BP responses achieve by dose titration of propranolol and pindolol were virtually identical at rest, indicating equivalent depressor effects of the two beta blockers. Heart rate and active renin were, however, lowered to a much greater extent with propranolol as compared with pindolol. The lack of significant pindolol-induced fall in % AR/TR suggests that this drug has little net effect on the formation of AR from IR.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)